
Our team at the Key West Food & Wine Festival are getting ready for 2022. 
Tickets go on Sale in October 

Travel and Hotels are at their peak in Key West and would like to remind you to get your reservations now. 

We also wanted to keep you informed about what other happenings our team members are working on.

https://keywestfoodandwinefestival.com/


Trip dates: Oct 17-23. Early bird discount $100 off if deposit is paid by 6/30 
Call or email with questions about your specific situation, i.e., need a triple or quad room, need a roommate, etc 

$500 deposit holds your spot.  
No refunds after July 15.    

REGISTER WITH THIS LINK       
http://donnashields.net/crdeposit 

See more details below 
                                                      

http://donnashields.net/crdeposit
https://canna-education.lpages.co/checkout-costa-rica-deposit-donnashields-llc/




Mike Langer 
Tahoe Kitchen Company 

Order on-line 

Since 2009, Tahoe Kitchen Company has specialized in finding high quality kitchen products that aren’t mass marketed; 
and where better to start this dream than in beautiful Lake Tahoe.  Starting with Hammer Stahl Cutlery and Heritage Steel Cookware, 

Tahoe Kitchen continued to search for distinctive products that would serve customers well, 
eventually adding additional lines such as Wolfe Cutlery and Laconiko Olive Oils. 

https://www.tahoekitchencompany.com/


Zia kitchen was born from the desire to create "Italian Smart Food” from traditional recipes. 

Zia is an "itinerant" project that brings "on the road" centuries old Italian culture of gastronomic and cultural experiences from a gourmet 
perspective. 

Francesca Defranchis 
Zia Kitchen 

New York City 

https://www.facebook.com/francesca.defranchis.1


Matthew King 
The Wine Chemist 

Provincetown 

https://ptownfoodandwinefestival.com/


Salt Island Provisions and Gallery is a curiously curated shop specializing in Florida Keys artisanal goods and fine art. 

Laura Richardson 
Salt Island Provisions 

Key West 

https://www.facebook.com/SALTKeyWest/videos/931514954248219


Sara Brewer 
JCB Collection Wines 

International

JCB CONNOISSEURS 
JCB Connoisseurs receive access to limited JCB wines through an automatic, recurring shipment, four 

times per year of four bottles.  

Shipments are fully customizable and are offered in February, May, September, and November. 

Choose Your Membership: 

https://jcbcollection.com/wine-memberships/
https://my.boissetcollection.com/mark.certonio/ambassador-profile/76053


Lauren Varney 
Ocean Sotheby’s International Realty

Featured Listings

For three centuries, the Sotheby's name has been synonymous with the exceptional. A name that not 
only represents the most prized possessions in the world but decides them. Ocean Sotheby's 

International Realty has transformed this legacy into a way of life — a life of limitless opportunity to 
reach your full potential. 

https://oceansir.com/properties/sale
ttps://oceansir.com/properties/sale

